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THEY WOULD BE NICE

It was suggested at the "Mixer" the other evening that a re-

freshing breeze from a series of electric fans placed in suitable

places throughout Memorial Hall would tend wonderfully to relieve

that oppressive feeling. We cherish the fond hope that those in

authority will perchance read this plea for the welfare of the

student body. Realizing the direct benefit of these "Mixers" could

it be that so small an outlay of money would be withheld from sw

worthy a cause! Surely not.

Another good move. No gentlemen, without partners, will be

admitted at the "Welcome Ball" Friday evening.

WATER BUT NONE TO DRINK

It will not be firing beside the mark to mention that the drink-

ing fountains in Memorial Hall were not in working order the even-

ing of the "Mixer," a time when they were indeed necessary.

Who's Who James Whitcomb Riley will celebrate his 66th

birthday in Indiana on the 7th of October.

SAME OLD STORY

It seems that other schools have a difficulty similar to that ex-

perienced here. Notice this quotation from the Iowa State Student:
"Hereafter the editor of the Iowa State Student will be appointed
instead of elected by the student body, as has been the custom
heretofore. Really now, which is the better way?

"It takes years to gain a reputation that can be lost in a
minute." This being the case, some young men must hav

urait against, mem m men rcjsuiaiiuu atcuuui.
over- -

POLITICS
Feople seem to take for granted that anyone in the Nebraskan

office can tell them anything at any time. Someone was bold
enough yesterday to ask a member of the staff how the elections
were going to turn out. What could be harder than to answer
Mich a question?

FORUM
For the past week rumors have been

flying thick and fast concerning the,
Spikes. It has been said they were!
running this year under a new name.
As far as the old Spikes are concerned
there is no such Freshman organiza-

tion this year, nor will there be in the
future. As a result of the action taken
by the Pan-Hellen- council the Spikes
were disbanded in the spring of 1915.

R. J. WHITE.

CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMENTS

Following Statements Are Published
in Accordance With the Usual

Custom

According to the usual pre-electio- n

custom the Nebraskan is publishing
the statements of candidates.

Tn announcing my candidacy for
Sophomore President I wish to state
that in accordance with the wishes of
the fairer minded students, I will re-

main away from the voting polls as
far as possible. I want every one to

n

an

vote for whom they consider the best
man instead of at the dictation of
some one else. I also wish it under-
stood that I want no "Barb-Frat- "

issue but a Sophomore issue. Every-
body out and vote.

, GEORGE A. WILBY.

In announcing my candidacy for
Sophomore President, I with it to be
understood that I stand for clean poli-
tics and will not be at the polls dur-
ing election, and abide by the rules oi
the Registrar.

All Sophomores will turn out and
vote according to their own minds
without influence by electioneering.

EVERETT AXGLE.

I take this opportunity to thank In
advance all students who will be kind
enough to vote for me for president of
the Freshman class. If defeated, I will
be a good loser. If elected, I will serve
to the best of my ability.

VAUGHN W. RUSSOM.

Printing that's better, at Boyd's, 125
Norti 12th. . .
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WELCOME BALL
. HAS MiANY PATRONS

(Continued from page r)
Mr. and 'Mrs. B. B. Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayer.

Mr. and Mrs. B .A. George.

Mr. and 'Mrs. K. O. Stlehm.
Mr. and Mrs. H..B. Grainger.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hardy.
Mrdind Mrs. E. E. Henkle.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Quiggle.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seacrest.
"

Mr. and airs. W. C. Shlnn.

air. .and iMrs. Iute Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Gooch.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hedge.
uMr. and Mrs. Leo Soukup.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fawell, Jr.
Mr! and Mrs. Harry Haynie.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl O. Eager.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Funk.
Adj. Gen. P. L. Hall, Jr.
Dean Mary Graham.
(Dean and Mrs. C. C. Engberg.

Scott's Orchestra. Call,

Miss Dodge 8peaks to Y. W. C. A.

The Young Women's Christian As-

sociation has "the pleasure again of
having here Miss Adelia Dodge, stu-

dent secretary of the North Central
Field. She will speak at the Vesper
Service today at 5 o'clock on "The
Spirit of Membership." Freshmen
girls are especially urged to come, to
meet, and to know Miss Dodge.

250 In School of Commerce
Two hundred fifty students are reg-

istered in the School of Commerce for

the first semester according to the
record, making a great increase over
previous terms. A permanently larger
and stronger department Is anticipated.

LOST Eastern star pin somewhere
on campus. Finder please leave same
at Registrar's office. 1331315

Furnished asd unfurnished bed
rooms over Townsend's Studio, 228 lA

So. 11th St. 14-1- 5

Jones, Orchestra. Phone

-
'

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given as pro- -

vided by Class Election Rules
(of General Catalog, p 64), that
the general election for the se--

lecting the presidents of the four
respective University classes
freshmen, sophomore, junior and
senior), will be held on Tuesday,
October 5th, in Memorial HalL
The polls will be open from 9 to
12 a. m. and from 2 to 5 p. m.
Each candidate is required to file
a written statement of bis candi-
dacy with the Registrar before
5 p. m., Friday, October 1. No
candidate shall be entitled to
election whose name is not print- -

ed on the ballot. There shall be
no soliciting of rotes by cards or
otherwise at or near the polls,

- VANCIL K, GREER,
Registrar.

Music Louis P. Hagenslck, F2042.

A Thrilling Moving Picture Serial
"The Diamond from the Sky," cne

of the most interesting, exciting and
entertaining moving picture serials,
will begin at the Alpine picture
theatre, 1330 O street, October 20 and
21 and continue every Wednesday and
Thursday thereafter for twenty weeks.
Every student should see this $800,000
photoplay. Admission only 5 cents. A
cash prize of $10,000 will be paid to
the person who submits the most ac-
ceptable suggestion for a sequel to
"The Diamond from the Sky." Begin
at the first chapter, October 20 and 21,
enjoy the entire series, submit your
suggestion and win the prize. The Al-

pine picture theatre, 1330 O street
Only 5 cents. 11-2-

1,007 at University Mlxtr
The Memorial Hall and Armory was

too small to accommodate the students
t the "'mixer' Saturday

night In point of attendance there
were 1,007 paid admissions. It was

the most successful "mixer" since the
plan was started. A full statement of

the finances of the "mixers" last year

will be published in the Nebraskan
'

Rest Rooms for Women

There are two rest rooms forWomea
on the campus, one of which Is In the
(basement of Memorial hall In the
south-wes- t corner and is to be used

333 12th St.
and

A MMt VVSX V1 Atlllf A .1.. Jlu icti twuA vui;, uw piuumg or
lunching being allowed. The it
in the south-eas- t of the basement of
University Hall and is a study and

room as well as a rest room and
a meeting place. are for
the use of all University women.

Laboratory Overcrowded
A new section of the Freshman lab--'

oratory is being formed in the bas-
ement of Chemistry to relieve the
overcrowding on the Ther
are nearly 600' students in the
laboratory. This certainly shows how

badly Nebraska new chemiBtry
laboratories.

College Book Store
Facing Campus

The University School ofMusic
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION IN ALL

BRANCHES

Music Orzmatic Art Assth3ti3 DEnsIng

ASK FOR INFORMATION

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus Uth&RSts.

0-- P (BOOK STOKE
L-46-

10 A. H. PEDEN North 11th
Desire Your Business, Your Good Will, Your Confidence,
Your Hearty
Pledge You--Sati- sf action, Convenience, Courtesy

Attention, At Your Service. '

Botany Supplies, Fountain Fens, Engineering Sets, Second
Hand Books, Pennants Posters, , Chemical Aprons,
Padlocks, History Maps, History Paper, Note Books,
Leather Note Books, Loose Leaf Note Books.

Student Headquarters
On the Square with the Student

LZ3
III

'North
Telephones B335S

other

lunch
Both 'open

Hall
third floor.

upper

needs
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We

We and

and
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B2311

Gleaners, Pressors, Dyers

For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
Equipped Dry Cleaning riant la the
WesL One day service If needed.
Reasonable prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

ENROLL NOW!
8PECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR UNI STUDENTS

A goodly number have already lined up for the Fall and Winter.
Why not youf Best instruction; Happy environment; ThorouQh
courses; Modern equipment.

Nebraska School of Business
Corner O and 14th Streets, Lincoln, Nebraska


